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Medford Mail Tribune BLACK AND WHITE.
AN INDEPENDENT NEW3PAPEK

PUBLISHED EVERT AFTERNOON
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY TUB
UEDFORU PKINT1NO CO. You cannot Kave

The Medford Sunday Sun Iv fumlr.hed
subscribers desiring a seven day dally
.ewapaper. "Vletity of Money

SEVKRAL years ago, thirty or forty perhaps, a little white
born near 1'ittslnir!.', Pennsylvania, and a little black boy

near Chattanooga, Tennessee.
The little white girl hail what every girl, black or white, desires.

beauty; ami the little black boy hail, what every boy, black or
white, desires, strength.

And neither had much else, for they were both born in poverty,
find under conditions which gave neither much of a chance. But the

Office Mall Tribune Building,North Fir street. Phone 75.

A consolidation or the Democratic
Times, the Medford Mall, the .Medford
Tribune, The Southern Oregonlan. The
Aahland Tribune.
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(pjjeople who say little cart, ha

counted upon, to say a lot;.ROBERT W. Rl'HL, Editor.
SUMPTER 8. SMITH, Manager.

little white girl started out to make her way with beauty as her only
capital; and the little black boy started out to make his way with
strength as his only resource.

And both of them won. The little white girl, after 'a somewhat
The less vou kave.

uBoarpTioa tziuiiBY MAIL In Advance:
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about.

Daily, without Sunday sun. month 5 tort nuns course, married a and the little black bov
Weekly Mall Tribune, one vear 1. 00 .,...,Sunday Sun. one year l.oo comers in heavv Middleweight class. And then the

8Y CARRIER In Medford, Aahlund,
Jacksonville, Central i oint, phoenix., crash came, as crashes olten do. and the little white "irl-wen- on theTalent: .

bally, with Sunday Sun, month .76 singe, and the little black hoy Went to work in a boiler factory.
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year.... 7.50
Daily, with Sunday Sun, one year 8.6'

T

icMei-tiii- me nine wnue gin toon enoufii morphine to kill an
elephant, but was rescued by an ambulance doctor and a stomach
pump; and a few days ago the little black boy, at the age of 40.
knocked out. a heavyweight contender in Portland, and announced
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QS) Many people who have "the reputia'tioft. of
being shrewd are only ocMy

A smar"t man. lets vrybody- - aJvije W'im.t
anW then, does haliVvp as pleases, ..s

iirj.) The two ntesi talked of ..'i.

entitled to u,e use for republication uf
111 news dispatches credited to It. or nut
otherwlee credited In this pup;r, and also
the local news published herein.

All rights of repuMcatton of special
eispatohea herein are also reserved. ;?,ty. in the world 5 lVv:vare love and "the wea-ifierv- ; 'I

himself as on the way to regaining the championship crown.

The moral of this touching
scenario of course, is obvious. The little white girl never acquired
character, the little black boy did. Kvelyn Nesbit spent her only cap-
ital, 'beauty, like a drunken sailor; while Denver Kd conserved his
only capital, strength, like a level headed business man.

As a result. Denver Kd, in spite of his black skin, and his some-
what unsavory profession, is staging a genuine come back, a come
buck that may not soar high, but will at least replenish his larder ami
more important his t. On the other hand Kve-

lyn Xesbit must pay, and she has nothing in the bank!
So we come to t lie? somewhat righteous conclusion, that the dif-

ference between happiness and misery in this life, is largely the dif-
ference between building up character ami allowing character to go
in seed. It is an old lesson, as old as the world, but it is a tremen-

dously vuluahle one to remember and a tremendously cosily one to

forget.

UNION U

When you are young and vigorous, and making money is

the best time to put as much as you can Bpar in th baak
REGULARLY. r

Timt flies quickly and tb reward of your economy ud
thrift is years of happiness and a comfortable old age.

Begin now Come in and open an account in our Btik, ud
make a practice of regularly adding to your fciJanc. ,..' :

. ,

We will welcome you.
'

', :

Jackson County Bank
'Established 1888 . :

Member Federal Reserve. ,
' T

Ye Smudge Poi
fty Arthur Ferry

world "theftJfioihirt ever happened 9

wis altogetlier bad.Since thq news taalierl out that "in-

decent anil, obscene remarks' apiH'iir-e- d

In tho. Congressional Itocurd of Oct.
25th, thcra hnvo been 31.Si; request!! for
the two copies, that coiuo to tills office. HECK"s&:vt j x ni--

5AYJ :
0 0

Quill Points 'jA, woman who payo"
"LEG IIUHT IN FAi.L AT SI'KINC

LAST SUMMKIl AMI'l'TATKl)"
(fldline Yreku Jottrnal.) 1'uIIov.Iiik
the calendar. '

too irtuch.
attetttiort. "feo her--

All tears are damp, even frontiers. mmnltfvmn i rrf:. , ...,r r. NOTICEto Hetl ectV.Now let's ..land at Armageddon and disarm for the Lord. her rep utati ore.
The men who blow tliu whistles on

the Kupec, and the men Ihcy whistle
at, have decided not to Htarve them-
selves to death.

Fable: Once upon a time a man advertised a used ear for sale and The State and National Banking Laws under
which we cooperate provide as follows: "No offi-

cer or employee of any bank shall pay or charge to
the account of any depositor any check of such, de-

positor whero there are not sufficient funds,
posit to the credit of. the drawer of the check to meet
the same." - . : ',.) , ,f , ,.

HOW MUCH DO
YOU KNOW?

wat to be built? Ans. The invas-
ion of the. Huns. ;i

0. ' rcii red corpuscles iv;(l' when
viewed '.in!y Ans., . .'TJiey nre
HtraAV colm'ed.. , iij '

;
'

In accord with these regulations, effective No
Quo tatiohs ; You

The Portland Telegram claims that said it had been run over tliree thousand miles. ,

the primary election next spi lnK will ,

be along 'entirely new lines V TIiIh is A .

too optlnilstti;,ant will not prevent a ... Ull('" 1,1 hU; .vn" 11 young man who liiisu t a single vice,
candidnte' not.pos?cnsihi! a shiKlo qnal- - ( xeept that" of using perfiiine.
tflcation for the1 office

' he sesks to f '
.

apring the, original I1lh hryeanard (lint ': ' "... '.. ' " .'
h a k ?rAl lmvH WB ,lubt. whether the world would be perfect even if

church, iaiiUe iiojie; of garnering u tew the lefonnci's 'were put in cluirgc' ol it.";'. "' i ' . :'. :
.

The Jk$.Lu'Vf ! " 'Hn waiUng... tl,e mniiwho will, ui vent a pill to

who. as ip;.i;tcmein,l.er;;wal shot .by n""1 tioi-frr- n sluggish flivver. ;
' : ' ' V

lady who?; jiecahio an ,.ni;aj shortly.'. '. - -

after her ttifeft. Inst..'a, of Koliw crazy j Wl(ei'i evrb.sl ing peaee is established among nations, the big dog'
.has refused , fpatvy .a. man .bocapHe ,, ; . . .

ho la KooiJltiotdiiij,:,:. A 'lftoml; ldtikliiK w,,,' ''' 'f 11 '" saw it first." ,

limn, ua a r.illiV.y Ktioil foi'TiothhiK but ;
' ' ' ' 1

iit'fti'iarv .i; i:ivember 1, 1921,-th- e Clearing House' Banks'. of Mcfo
rora'vViirrefvjB

' Should Know !".'5't:'-

.1. .Who built the' first motion pic-
ture studio? ;r- ,.(2. 'What Is' the correct name for
the final book In the Hihle? :ifj.,

II. Whnt Is the tnembcrslilp in the
American Legion? ,.'. ;

4. -- Who wns thiy only man
Ibe pcrnmucn't runs. of. titltulral of. the
United Unites .Navy? '

li. Tk a prune a 'plum'
'C. "What was Feiur Tuck in Scott's

lvanhoe?

''. ' Heard lace sr$et; but
those unheard nre .sweeter, thcrnfore (J FIRST. NATIONAL' BANK, ' V,?,---

ye soft pipea nlny- on.":
' Keirts. jTACKSOK COUNTY BANK,,

ME&FORD NATIONAL BANK.-tf

7. 'What stream''' WhIhr In Texas .IsdancinB, mtui as .0, usual; .thing makes Stiine people never linve a ('haiKie to feel important except when!tone of the four largest tributaries to
' '"'(' loafing, in the lobby of'a swell hotel.work. i'r, Y ;!; iyM'.V

.lust because a small boy is fond of all-da- y suckers, it doesn't
(hut he will become a salesman of oil stock.

SLOAN'S EASES PAIN

RELIEVES THE ACHE

TORMENTING, quickly
agonizing

relieved
by Sloan's Liniment. Apply it

freely and enjoy a comforting sense of
warmth. It penetrates without rubbing.

Good also for sciatica, lumbago,
neuralgia, d muscles, stiff
joints, external aches and pains, back-
aches, strains and sprains.

Don't let pain lay you up. Keep
Sloan's Liniment handy and at the
first sign of an ache or pain, use it,
for it certainly does produce results.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

SOCIETY TRAN8IENT8' , ,,

(Salem Capital Journal)
'

Floaters in the reception rooms
wore Mrs. John 11. MeNttiVi Mm.
Clifford Urown, Mis. Melvin
Plimpton, Mrs. Charles Wcller,
Mrs. Walter Stolz, Miss Nina

Miss Mnrutirot Cuspcr, Mis.
C. A. Clray, Miss liretn riillllps
and Mrs. Fred S. Stewart.

The chief weakness of a representative government is that it rep-
resents so many connicting ideas.

The plait is a good one, unless some gentleman of
fortune discovers that vou cam- - cash.

thi) MiK.iU:slppl :

. Who was thnnuthor of Sapho?
!.' In.IrlKh and Scotch legends

what was the hanshee?.1
10. How Is tin plato made?

Answers to YesUmlay'H Questions:
1. Where did Saturday get its

name? Ans. From Saturn.
2. What Ik n picador? Ans. A

mounted hull fighter.
3. What religious sect call Sunday

"Klrnt Day"? Ans. Quakers.
4. What la tho weight of a regu-

lation football? Ana. From 14 to
15 ounces.

5. What Is the weight of a regu-
lation basketball? Ans. From 18 to
2 1 ounces.

6. How long have maps been In
use? Ans. They were made as early
as 1800 n. C. Evidences hnve been
found where uncivilized tribes used
crude maps. ;

7. What is nitrous oxide? Anal

Laughing gas.
8. What Is a word or sentence

which rends the same back or for-
ward? Ans. it is called a pelin-droni-

Level is a word which is a

pellndronio.
Whst nnsed the treat Chinese

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
At that you can afford is the policy of this office. We r,

In a volume of business and not trying to get rich off front a
few patients.

You will find our prices are reasonable, in fact probably more
reasonable than is obtainable tn any dental office of tho Xorthweat,
and done by skilled operators, covered by a life guarantee.

Knowing Is Believing
A visit to our office will convvnr yon that our prices are reason-

able and the work done painlessly.

DR. O. J. JOHNSON, Dentist v
N22B East Main Street, over M M Pept. Store, Medford. rkeae

Office hours: 0 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays O a. m. to 13 noon. Other
time nrranjrcd by appointment.

AVlint li peaceful old world this would be if all the stubborn r.ml
avaricious people were eliminated, leaving only us.

OlrlB will he girls. A 17 year old
Dubuque, Iowa, mnhl is charged with

endeavoring to choko her mothor to
dentil with a tllshrag because the par-
ent suggested that hIio Htay at li iino
one night in the weelt. AyJL JL ill li L I lenemv

And a few years ago parents Ihought daughter had no chance to
catch a husband unless they kept her in clothes.

The legislature ought to puss n law,
tho noxt time they get n chnaco,

whiskers below tho third vest
button, and thereby prevent entangle-
ment with tho chain.

For right prices In

MONUMENTS
flBA IHtTOMI, OOP1XGI,

RippiingRhiimGS
i y. . I il li W kaU

iff ,

There is not a lawyer anywhere who
can whittle, his voice from a mighty
roar to a pathetic whisper any fu ller
than G. Rohls.

nut r write.

ARTISTO STONE CO.THE HOPEFUL VIEW.

IfAIL YOUR FILMS

SWEM'S STUDIO
217 r.Mt Main St Medfor

Work erected in or shipped to nil
jarts of tho fnclfio Coast

IIIXCiX are looking prettv blnek, trouble everywhere we see, 137 N. Fir St. MixlforrJ. Or,

As lung as Fashion says the men
must wear knee pants It Is hoped they
make them out of red plush, with n,

tuck In the hack, anil pearl buttons at
the knees.

T 'llnllvand we're prone to cry, "Alack," anil to murmur,

Tho jkiIIco rexrt Unit tho nights are
getting a trifle chilly fur the meetings
of tho Jackson Street llridgu club.

New Management

Hotel Ashland
Ashland, Oregon

Mtr ver and take Table de Hote dinner,
5:30 p. m., to 7:30 p. m.

$1.00 IF SATISFIED
ON US IF NOT

The Civil Service is going to hold an
examination for atilo mechanics. An

applicant who fails to make hlmnelf
iuO per cent greasy In a minute will
not (nullify. All will be required to
light a match, but at their own risk.

'bee!" Hut there's comfort in the thought that they've looked
Hint way before, anil the passing seasons brought nil things right
iide up once more. Now we weep and wring our hands, and de-

nounce the doggone luck, for the people of all lands seemingly
have run niniick. Statesmen do their little stunt iu a rattled,

way, but the problems they confront will be solved some

pleasant tiny. Crime and license seem to rule, seem to thrive in

every town; let us keep our foreheads cool everything will set-li- e

down, lint there's nothing new in sight, nothing new in any
clinic; everything comes tint ill! right if we only give it time.
After every three-rin- war, every routine thing expires, and the
evils we abhor were confronted by oiy sires. And our fathers
doubtless said, as their sons remark today, that all righteousness
was dead, and the furies were at play. But they lived to see the
ilawu of a good and wholesome time, when the bogies all were
gone, with the seething wave of crime. And our troubles too will
cense as the seasons run their course, anil we'll boost the dove of
peace till our larynxes are hoarse.

B. F. LEACH,
Prop.

Cut This Out It Is Worth Money
Cut out this slip, enclose, with Cc and

mall it to Foley & Co., 2K35 Sheffield
Ave., Chicago, III., writing your niimo
and address clearly. You will receive
In return a trial package containing
Foloy'a Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds nnd croup; Foley Kidney
Pills for palnn In shies and back; rheu-

matism, backache, kidney nnd bladder
allmonts; and Foley Cathartic. Tablets,
a wholesome Biid thoroughly cleansing
cathartic for constipation, biliousness,
headaches, and Blugglsh bowels. Sold

everywhere. Adv.

WE'LL APPRECIATE IT
If our custorpers find our service helpful, our fa-

cilities ample, and our spirit we'll ap-

preciate their telling newcomer: so.

We believe that the First National doe.? constructive
banking ; that it is increasing community prosperity ;

and that it is adequate for the banking needs of

everybody in Jackson County.

But "recommended by our loving friends" has
a meaning for us.&ae 71UM& for infants & invalids

V ASK FOR
li i

fa- -

MEDFORD-ROSEBUR- G AUTO STAGE
Leaves Medford 11:00 a. m. daily. 1 eaves Roseburg 1:00 p. m. daily

MEDFORD-GRANT- S PASS STAGES
favo Medford 8:00 a. m., 11:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 4:30 p. nLeave Grants l'ass 10:00 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 0:13 p. m.

Cars stop at all intermediate points.
Waiting room, Medford, 5 S. Front. Fhone 309

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR CO.

iytlorlick's
Ibe Ungmal the First National Bank

Orrnslonnl Itiilns
....WASHINGTON, Oct. 29. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday are:

Pacific States Generally fnlr In

California and considerable cloudi-
ness and occasional ruins In Washing-
ton and Oregon. Normal

Avoid
Imitations

dJ Substitute. Medford Oregon
Rfcti Mtlk. MuTtrtl Grain Rxtrarl In PowJtr
No Cowkiog Noujrithing PigcitiblIFor Infnt,tnv1ldniS 0 rowing ChlUffn

The OrUjitml KooU-Urin- k A UA(jca


